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lilC MONEY FOR FIGHTERS

Eival Athletic Olubi Offering Fabulous

Purses ( o Eocura Attractions.

MITCHELL WILLING TO MEET CORBETT-

II" Hn rorfpll l ppo ltoil-

Al
-

i 1'rofimrs toVnnl
n do ut Ituli ritr > liiiinon-

Itciil Iliidly.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , NoV. 2. The bldJlnc contest
between the Coney Island and Croscoiit City
Athletic clubs for n nvitcu between Bob
Filzslmmons and Jim Hall Is the talk of tno-

iportlnn world. As the matter now stands ,

.ludgo Newton of the Coney Island organiza-
tion

¬

holds the upper hand. Uo has bid so
high that President Noel b.is boon forced to-

nslc for tlmo.
The particular movement that made Mr.

Noel wlnco wa * the following cabloeram
which Judge N'ovvlon sent lo Ocorgo W. At-
Ulnson

-

of the London Sporting Llfo last
night : "Will glvo Hull SW.003 to moot Pit-

bimmons
-

and $1,000 for expanses , payable In-

America. . "
Mr. Noel said tonight : "I have Just heard

from Mitchell. Ho cables mo ho has ac-

cepted
¬

my oiTor of $25,000 to fight .11 m Cor-

bctt
-

before the Crescent City Athletic club
on March H and will poU a forfeit of $ r.oOJ
Immediately as evidence of his sincerity In
the matter. Mitchell also states that Jim
Hall bus agreed to light Fitzslmmons before
tlio Crcient Citv Athletic club for n
purse of $ .'0000. Hall will nlso post for-
feit

¬

of fJ,500 to show that ho moans busi-
ness.

¬

. That Is certainly proof to show that
wo have trot them. "

.ludgo Newton , when seen later , said : "A
contract ls not mnda until it Is signed.
Mitchell nnd Hall nio frco to accept tlio-
latccst purges offered , and thov will conse-
quently

¬

sign with the Coney Island Athletic
club. "

lie then uent the nbovu muntlonud cubic
mcssago.

MrAullIln U'niiti llurKV-
.Niv

.

: YOIIK , Oct. 2. Jack McAuliffo Is
anxious to meet Dick Burgo , the English-
man

¬

, who recently vanquished Jem Carnov ,

niut In answer to the latter'a challonpo in
meet any man at Kb pounds for the light-
weight

¬

chntnnlonsblp and u pur-io of .' , ."iO-
Ou nlilp , has sent to London thu following
cablegram :

To tlio.M-iniiRor of .Mr. I ) , llnr.'o : I ncci'pt-
'yourcluilli'imo to lUht. but thu li.ittlu must
tiilco pinna lu Ainnrcii. riiu sliju but to IK-

J.'W
-

) null tlin contest to tale place thu-
ulnb which odors thu lar uit inirsc.

JACK MtAui.ltfK-
Burgo has already deposited n forfeit ofJ-

J'JOO with the London Sportmc Llfu and
Dick Roeho. McAullfTo-s oaokcr , Is very
anxious to cover the amount providing the
I) a ttio shall bo arranged to tulto place in this
country.

A Ti'iim Shoot tor Mitimtuy.
The Bomls Purl : Oun club team , consist-

liiirof
-

Messrs. Cross , Dlckoy , Smoad , Hrnd ,

Iloth , Binkc , Keen , Peters , Salisbury ana
Klncbart , have challenged the Kaymoud-
tpnm , Messrs. Fogg , Montmorunoy , Cl'illin ,

Chubbuck , Loomls , Ualbriltn , Bcun , Bryant ,

Jiihanncs nnd Blnghaiji , for n match shoot ,
ten live birds to thu man , for next Saturday
afternoon. The Uavmonds have not dolin-
Holy icspanded us yet , but Us IK tolerably
certain that the racn will bo shot. The
Omaha Uun club team , cmbr.iclng Parmelcc ,
Brewer , Bruoltor , Hughes , ICennodv , Nason ,
Hardtn. Withnell , Towusond and Kogir , ex-
press themsolvcs as agreeable to inceling
any ton man team In the city , and , In case

t the Raymonds fail to come to tlmo , may bo
taken on instead.-

llooldoH

.

Hit Aiiilii.-
NASUVII.I.U

.
, Tenn. , Nov. 2. At West Side

park race the bookmaker ; were hit hard all
day. Trjclc slow. Summaries :

I'lrst nice1 , sulllir ' . IIvo and one half furI-
IIIUH

-
: Kuri'n (..Ito.'ioii.) . I.ola II ( ! to 1)) M C-DiiuVlil.o Nose (T toTO third. Time : 1:10: ? !fruconil nice , solllni ,' , HUVUII fiirloncSer: -

vlior ll to.1) won , Nihtl ill 10 1)) seconil , Hoio
Hey ((10 to 1)) thlid. Tlma : Ii'i: ) '

'I hlrd ruru. four und ono-lialf fiii'lonx :
(Jiilndoru Klni ( H to j ) won , K.iy On ( t to I ) HC

onil
-

, r'loilal CM lo li I 111nl. L'lino. f.i.'
Kourtli rams six und one-lnilf fnrloiiRllonrv .Icnkini iT to M uun. Tea held" to I )

Kccnnd. Alf Aili'ii ((15 in li Hind Tune :

I'll I--!tli i-.ioe , selllnz. II vo [ nrluiiKs : Toot.inl.( nvon ) won. Tliiiieillptnr ill ) to iMuctiml. VidaI-
d to It third. Tlmu : IUH: }

I'HiNciitox , N. 1. , Nov. 2. The most
fiercely contested ijamo ot foot bull that ha *

been played hero this season took place this
afternoon before 11,000 people between Iho
team of iho Cbii-aeo Athletic c'ub' and the..

I'rincolon loam. Thn giant Heirelllngcr,
who played with Chicago , appeared for tno
Ural time on n Princeton fool ball field am
met his match in Hall. The gumu was stub
bornly contested nnd Princeton won t'V n
score of only 12toO.-

I'lyliiK

.

(jolt lu < tmrKlii ,

Coi.tniiuig , Ga. , Nov. 2. A world's record
was uroicn In the presence of ir ,000 pcoplo
gathered at the Cbattahoochoa Yniluy expo ,

sltlon , now in progress. It was done In tbo-
inllo dush for 2voarolds. McCulfortv'aJ-
lllv. . Helen Nichols , rlddon by RollTe ,
eighty-seven pounds , won In 1 : ll1.j , broak-
lug the world's' record for 2yeurolus. The
track wus slow-

.Ki.Ki'A'ein

.

I'u.ti.it. not'IK.S-

olii'iim

.

lor Ciirrylnir tlin .Mall * to tlint-
Vitrlil'M I'lili- < lroiiiuU.-

WASIIIMITOX
.

, D. C. , Nov. 2.In anticipa-
tion

¬

of u largo volume of mull during tlio-
World'b exposition at Chicago in Ib'JJ , the
details of au elevated road wore today suu-
imttud

-

to the Postoftlco department by the
United States Rupld Transit company of-
Chicago. . The plim Is to orocl this system
l > jtweon the exposition grounds and the
Chicago postoHtco , and by moiiiib of nn-

oloctrle cable , situated high onotigh to
clear all building along the route , attain a-

very high ralu of speed 200 miles an hour If-

necensur.v.. . Claim nro put forth as to safety ,

Bccurilv. low cost of construclioii and proof
iigaliiBt II ro or theft whllo In transit. The
proposition ot tills company lb voluntary on
Its pun and it cannot now Do said what con-
fcidi'riitlcti

-
will bo given the matter by tno

Pon'olllcu department.
The specifications submitted today uro uc-

coiniHiiiled
-

by drawings showing tbo ears
and trade pronoseil to be used. Maps ofChicago and of the World's fair grounds wore
ulsoiubmluoil showing iho Proposed route
of tno elovuted po tul route. Tno specifica ¬

tion * suy ;

"lu largo cities , such aa Chicago , wherehigh buildings are largely in use and whorerivers'aru crossed , iho towers supporting thetrucks ulll bo built high enough lo overcome
thu usual abitriiullons of navigation , tire Uo-
imrtinunU , procoayions or other Olocyudoj.
The toweiu 11 ro built of pipes and tube.- * ,
which nro t uuplled with water or liquid
which will protect the lower* from flro and
furnish to the lire department means for ex-
titixulsnlni

-
! tires | ti districts of high build-Ings. Kach loner Is u.ual to twenty steam

riiKlnvs. It will bo further undantood iat-
tothe towers used for the upper tracks are

bo used fur a lower track to roach iho hotels
und ofltce oulldlngs of the city , which Hues
may be extended In any direction to substnl-
ions.

-
. The system can Pe further extended

so ut to rocuivo and deliver mail In every
block of the ; ity , "

The company says it will oulld the outiro
_ 3 vgtam in ChifiiK'Q within iilnoty days from

ihe tltno It Is ordered by the Poitolllca de-
partment

¬
, or It will sell or lease the yitani-

to the department for use in Chicago

lUllril (or : i Voiuiin.-
GAIAEVIOX

.

, Tex. , Nov. 3 , A News'
BrownsvilleTex. , dispatch savs ; William
Itlpple unit Barney Whalon , loldlera at Port
Brown L'urrlsou , foucht over a woman this
afternoon. Whnlen was shot deud uy Rip-
lite

-

who , to avolii urroit , killed himself.
** Arrilnl u .Swindler.-

ST.
.

. Lous , i : o. , Nov. 2- George A. Millar
vrai nrrosted ubnul two wcults ago by Detec-
tives

¬

Freso nnd ntzu-'trHld' on the chunjo of
having mubon'ed' {2r.50 from the MorrUou-

Decker Maniifncturlng company , of New-
port

-
, Ark , by representing himself to bo the

owner of a lot of sti vm. Ho was rolonsnd nt
the tltno because Governor Francis refused
to honor the requisition Irom Arkansas imd
turned the prisoner over to Morrison , the
laws of Mltnourl prohibiting the prosecuting
witnesses from ncllngas neoni * for the state.-
A

.
deputy sheriff Is now hen with the papers

nud the same detectives ronrrestod Miller
nnd turned Mm over to Arkansas authorit-
ies.

¬

.

IT KILI.KL ) HIM.
iSentli ol n'niincll IIIull'H Colored Mmi-

Irom iI'pcullnr dinar.
Late yesterday afternoon A colored man

rang the boll nt Hattia Ulnck'i resort , I'.O
North Ninth street , nnd wahtod to deliver a-

tncMngo ho had for Nolllo Woods , tin Inmnto.
While standing on the doiritom talking
with u couple of the inmates hoftiiddonlv took
n header nnd fell do vn the lonp flight of
stops His skull xvas fruoturod and Dr-
.bomcrs

.

was called , who had the patient re-

moved
-

to a hospital. During the evening
the man died and Hie body was taken to the
morguo.

The women in the house said that the
man's niiino was Tolllvor and Hint ho was
employed In Council Bluffs , but Juitw hero
they did not know. They nlso said that ho
had called Uioro earlier In the day with n-

notn for the s-imo woman , but owing to a
mistake ot the housekcopsr ho had boon sent
away.

Death Is suppose. } to have resulted from
beau disease. Sergeant Investi-
gated

¬

the matter and found a man iiamod
Olson who claimed to bo passing
at the ttmo and he stated lo Iho otllccr that
ho heard ono of the women at the door say ,

"It sorvcs you right you are too fresh , "
bul a ipoisciigor boy who was on the stops
it iho time iho colored man foil dented that
ha woman mnda any such romarlt.

In order to bo safe Whalou arrested Anna
lartln and Phyllis Woodward on suspicion

is they wore nt Iho door when Iho negro
ell. The urrost was undo on tlio statement

of Olson , who thought that the man had
) oen pushed down the ntep * . Both tbo-
vnmcn nnd the monont'or boy refute that
cinnrk and declare that the colored man

''ell. An in quest will bo uuld today-

.Lir.UTU

.

* JHAI> .

iMMinil Iii thi ) btrrot wltli n l..iuilaiiiim-
llottlo ISftlito Him-

.Poitn.kMi
.

, Ore. , Nov. 2. Lieutenant
. Vedoriek SchvvatlM , the well known Arctic

explorer, died hero this morning. Ho was
licked up unconscious on the slroet about !)

Basido him was found au empty
ammniim boltlo.

When found SchwatUa was lying on the
sidewalk in uu npparcnt drunken stupor.
All efforts lo rouse him wore futile. A two-
ou

-
n CD viul wus near him half full of lauda-

num
¬

, and ho manifested symptoms ot opium
poisoning. Ho died soon after , never having
retrained consciousness. Only a postmortem
examination can do'.urmina whether it was a-

cuso of sulcldo or not-
.Lloutciintit

.
Schwatka was wall kno.wn in |Salem , whura his nnrly llfo was spent. Ho

came hero from Galena. III. , wuh his pur-
enls

-
iu ISiV.l , receiving his educalion al Wll-

liatnotto
-

univorslty. Ho then learned the
printer's trade , at which ho worked until
Icu7 , when hn received npnoiutmcut to West
Point. His fatner. Frederick Schwathn ,

was a cooper nn I worked at the trade while
living here. His father died several years
ago , shortly utter the death of the lieuten-
ant's

¬

mother. Two sisters , Mrs. Thomas
Reynolds and Mrs. J. D. Jordan , still resldo-
in this city. An uuclo , Ned Schwatita , lived
in Kurclin , Cul-

.Lieutenant
.

Schwatka of lalo years has
been troubled with a st much complaint , and
was in tnn habit of luKing laudnnuui to allay
tbu puin. Last nlL-ht ho was attendlni ; a-

inculingof the Stevenson club , and wnilo-
tuoro complaincil that bis ntoniuch was "lull-
ing

¬

Inm. " Ho went to a drug atoro and pur-
chased

¬

a uvo-ounco boltlo ot laudanum , ro-
murklng

-

to the clerk Unit he wns a graduate
of a medical college and that ho was uccus-
tamon

-
to taking fifteen or twenty arops of

liuidiinnm when his stomach was troubled.
When lust soun lust ulgtit ho appeared In a
cheerful mood , and gave no evidence that ho
contemplated aulcldo. The theory ihut ho
contemplated sulcldo is fostglvini ; 'way to
one that ho took nn overdoao of laudanum by'accident.

inn
I'r.u-i lliit: thn StciiiMiu' Cllcher IromC-

'lllVUlHIIll , O. , tlUS llcdl 1,041-

.CI.IVVRI.AVI
.

, O. , Nov. 2. Tno ownori of
the stoatnor W. H. Gilcher huvo litllo doubt
lhat the wrculiazo scon lloatlng near South
Manitou is that of tholr vessel. She Is lone
uvcrduo nnd has not buon heard from. Shu
was n steal sttmuior , ono of the largest on-
thu lihex-

It
;

Is bellovcd that from twonlj-flve to-

twenlvsovoa men nro on boird. Up lo 2 p.-

in.
.

. nothing has bean hoard from Iho iiiisMng
vessel-

.Cmt
.

u.oIll.Nov. 2. A theory Is suggoslcd
hero that the missing Cleveland steamer
( illchorand Iho unknown schooner wrecked
at the Manttous wore In collision , and tout
boih boals received mortal damages.-
A possible clew to the time when
hu Gilcbcr probably. foundered is-
lontninod in a place of cabin partition whicn
Jantuln .lenks of Iho steamer U hllo nud
Crlant , picked up. On Iho ploco is wrillen :
'.JumoJ Riley (or Rldur) 0 p. m. " It is im-

oosslblt
-

! to make out whether thu iiaino Is
iiluy or Rider. Nine o'clock Friday night
vab annul tbo tlmo the Gllchcr would huvo
loon olT the Maniious nnd the Inscription on
hu wreckage wan purlmps inauo by tome

member of thu crow befoul she wont down.
I'ho writing Is ludlslliict , as if it hail boon
pci.ued in a heavy son-

.Sirnniii
.

| l.mik nml Minlt ,

i.rvni.iM ) , O. , Nov. 2. The tug Ann-
ions , owned by tbo Smith Tug company of
his city , while going to the relief of tlio-
ichooncr IlT"P. Baldwin , nshoro near Col-

chester. . Out. , and whim off Point au Paolo ,
sprung a leak and sank. Throe of the crow ,

loury Howell , chief engineer , of Detroit ,
Nicholas Uurr'itt' and Parron , fireman of
this city, were droivnod-

.Ulntrliiiton'ii

.

CJclclirutloii.-
x

.

, S. C. , Nov. 2 , Tbo earth-
jiialto

-

festival Is growing to enormous pro ¬

portions. Tonight tbo city was practically
turned qvcr to the wheelmen ot tbo south
Atlantic states. Nearly 500 whc.ols with
untouis were out In the procession ,

Chui'luaton wus especially illuminated for the
Oceanian and moro than 40,000 people wit-
no.seU

-
thn paiade.

The anicort of the federal float spool thedHyihuntiiig.
The bombiirdment tomorrow will be the|crowning event of the wook-

.Uoliiyml

.

liy it Hurricane.-
Ni.w

.
YOIIK , Nov. 2. The ateamihlp

Marohloness , ion days overdue from Port au
Spain , whence alio sailed October 15 , arrived
uc this port this morning. She had boon de-laved by lempastuous weather.

Captain Hull tola a reporter that in a hur-
rlcano

.
which swept over Port au Spain ,

while bis ship lay lu the roads there , tenlighters wore sunk-

.H'lUTilllll

.

1'OltKVJST.l.-

I'wlr

.

unil Slightly Warmer Are the 1'roillo-
Umu

-
lor Moliruikit.

WAsuiNoros , D. O , , Oct. 2. ForooaU for
Thursday : For Nebraska , the Dakotos and
Iowa Fair , tllgjitly warmer ; wind * beootn-lug southwesterly.

I.ocul Jlocorcl.
TUB WKATIIRII BUUBVL , OMAIU.Nov. 2. Omaha record ot temperature andrainfall compared with correipoodinn Hay ofpast four year* i

J8 . 1891. JS90. 1889.Maximum toiuuuratura. . , . 4a = &o = M = 46 =>

Minimum tBiuiMiraturu. , , , a7 °
U | <> K) = joAeruKu toiuporatura. 40 °
40 = 34° 490I'rualpliuttou. , .00 ..tw T TStatement , showing tha condition of totn-peraturo -

und preclpltallon at Ouiaha for theday and slnco aiurch I , ISW , as comparedwith the general Hverago :

Normal tomuorature . . . . . . . , , , . . '
' 450Hofivlonoy for the day sDoUulunoy ilncu Muron 1. . ..Normal proolultatlnn . , ,. , ,. .CSInohDoilolciioy for the day. , , , . , . , .05 Inch

§ i nte Mm eh I. ,. . . . a.DJ Inclioi
U. > LXWTO.V , Observer ,

FIIEIR FUNDS STILL TIED UP-

England's' IrVa Party Finds Itself in a Bad
Way for Sinews of War.

WHAT BANKER MUNROE HAS TO SAY

Illi firm Mill Not ray Over the Money
Until AiltUcd to l > o 80 by Its At*

toriinyrt Mmily| n Mutter
of iiuiincflf.

tCoujrrlnhloil IS3J bjJJamoi ( lorJon IlonnoU.-
lP.utis , Nov. 2. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Bm.l: A correspondent of

the Herald called on John Munroo , head of
the well known (Inn ot American bankers.-
Mr.

.

. Mil n roc , In relation to the Irish funds
held on deposit by his llrm , said :

"Yci , it is qtilta true , ns has been stated ,

that wo received n few Hays sliico a Ictli r
from .instill McCarthy asking what formali-
ties

¬

wo would require In order to allow the
Irish funds hold by us to bo withdrawn. Wo
replied wo would refer Iho mutter to-

advisors. . This wo have already dono. Up-
to the present wu have had no answer.

and Irish m-css , and ns to ttio political sliio-
of tie question , 1 have nothing to say , as
that, does not concern us. Wu nro dimply
bunkers who hold money in trust. Wo do
not Inland to clvo It up until wo are assured
by our le al adviser * that wo can do so with
perfect prudcuco and without the danger of-
bavin ? to refund It twlco over-

."As
.

to tbo construction which has boon
put upon my letter to McCarthy In Enelnnd
and olsbwhorc , to the effect that it meant wo
would not rolaaso the fund except on an
order trom the Paris law court , I have noth-
ing

¬

to .say. The case Is In iho hands of our
solicitors. It Is for them to advise us whut-
to do , and It is not for us to docldo upou n
line of conduct until wo have tholr advlco. "

NuthlliK In till ) Note ,

1 then called Mr. Munroo's' attention to a
note In thu London Star, which assumed
Uial the inlonso of the fund was already do-
cidcu

-
upon , that thrco independent trustees

had: bcon selected to rocolvo It. nnd that the
funds wore to bo drawn trom tno Paris
bank. The note goes on to sav that the Hod-
mondltos

-

and nationalists tire quarreling
about thu division of tbo funds. Mr. Mun ¬

roe refused to say anything about this.-
"I

.

know nothing about the Kedmondltes , "
ho' said , "nor about any Purnallitus , nor
about the political aspect of the af-
fair.

¬

. The whole matter , so far as wo are
concerned , may bo summed up as follows :

Wo uro the bankers with whom the money has
boon deposited. McCarthy has approactica us
with n vlow to withdrawing this aooosit.-
Wo

.

have placed tbo matter entirely lu our
counsel's hands , and have not .vet received
their reply. Wo nro business men. Com-
mon

¬

business prudence tells us that wo can-

not
¬

roloiuo those funds until assured by our
lawyers that wo can do so with perfect
safety. "

In conclusion Mr. Munroo said that it was
Impossible for him to say anything more on
the matter , which was In the bauds of the .

linn's solicitors.-

TKIAI.S

.

OF TI1K DEACONS.-

Mrs.

.

. Drnooii Falleil In nil Kfl'ort to Stoat n-

Murcli on HOP Husband.-
PAUIS

.

, Nov. 'i. Mrs. Deacon was defeated
today In a bold move to sloal a march on her
husband by a divorce suit In Paris. 'Sir.
Deacon was on hand when the case came up
and confronted his wlfo In the tribunal of-

tbo Seine. Tbo president of the tribunal not
only dismissed Mrs. Deacon's petition , but
severely censured her for having made frivo-
lous

¬

charges ntratust her husband with the
object of procuring a divorce , whllo she her-
self

¬

was under charges of the gravest olmr-
ucler

-
, lie pnvo orders that the oldest child ,

now In a convent , where It had boon placed
by MM. Deacon , should bo delivered to Mr.
Deacou. This was a crushing blow for Mrs.
Deacon , who beamed deeply uffocled.

Will Holil tli DyiiiiniUcr.H.-
tCopvrlclitcil

.

Ib'J1)1 .lunies ( Jorilon HmmcUt.l
LovnoN" , Nov. 'i [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Hcn.J I bavoltlrom
the most trustworthy source that the cab-
inot's

-
deliberations over President Ham-

luchor

-

nnd the other IrUh-Amerlcans en-

gaged
-

in the dynamite plot have so far coma-
te naught , und that n negative
reply will probably be sent to the uhnrrfo-
d'affaires hero in a law days. Tbo
only thing that saves tbo request from the
ridicule of tbo press is thu fact of Its origin
in so high a source as the Stata department
at Washington , and there are oven some pa-
pers

¬

bold enough to hint that tbo president's
application was made at the time when It
was certain to affect bis political aspirations.-
A

.
corre pondunt of the Times today , m re-

ferring
¬

to the matter , says : "Of course the
State dapartmont cannot afford to ignore the
demands of the National League's chief.
Nevertheless It Is rather cool of Harrison to-

BSIC us to lot the dynamiters go at the re-

quest
¬

of tholr employers on tbo other side. "
L'mmilltiii Cattle In Knsliinil.M-

ONTUKAI
.

, Nov. 3. A cable dispatch from
London to the Star says tbo Times declares
that Canada can no longer bo regarded as-
frco from cattle disease and the ministry
must choose between this class of Sootoh-
grarers and the safnty of the whole British
nerds. Pest oases have boon discovered In
suspected cargoes , and the Board of Agri-
culture

¬

hasi practically agreed that the dis-
ease

¬

Is plnurnpiioumonlu.L-
ONPO.V

.
, Nov. 2. The greatest pressure is

being brought to bear on the Board of Agrl-
culture to secure the prohibition of unporta-
tlon

-
of Canadian cattle. The chief reason

urged by those who desire the prohibition Is
that Canada does not take duo precautions
to shut out cattle from the United States. A
deputation from tbo Central Chamber of An-
rlculturo

-
will wait upon tno proildont of the

Board of Agriculture for the purpose of urg-
ing

-

him to enforce tbo order requiring Cana-
dian

¬

cattle to bo slaughtered ut tbo port at
which they are landed ,

III U lHIIK r IIIH I'OSltlllll.-
LONHOX

.
, Nov. 3. Advices from Porrol , a

seaport on tbo west coast of Spain on tbo
north urra of the Bay of Pctnnzos , say that
her majesty's ship { { owe bas grounded on
I'arolro reef Inside of the Ferrol bar. Her
position Is a perilous ono. Tbo naval
authorities at, Forrol yard , one of tbo nrlncl.
pal naval arsenals of Spain , nro rendering
ovary assistance to the big BrltUh battle-
a hi p. She u boini ; lightened and her ofllcors
hone to get her off.

The Howe is ono of the battleships of the
admiralty class , has a dlaplacemnut of 111,000
tons , carries ten guns ana Is attached to the
channel squadron.

Committed thu MurUernVhlln Intnnc.-
Drw.i.v

.
, Nov. 3. The coroner's inquest

upon Sergeant Logan , his wife and two ohtl-
dron

-
, brutally murdered by Constable I'll-

kmgtou
-

in the Hoyaljlnsu constabulary bar-
racks

¬

at Balllnadrlna , county Klldare , bold
today , resulted In a verdict of murder and
( Ulcido while suffering from R tit of insanity ,
The evidence showed that insanity was
hereditary In the murderer's family , Uls
uncle and aunt bavlna gone iiuano.

I.muluu't Unemployed.
LONDON, Nov. 2. The unemployed Hebrew

woi-klngmoa of this city bavo deemed that
they will moron barefooted through the
streets of London on throe different dayi.

The authorities have given their assent te-
a mooting of the unemployed In Trafalgar
square on Katurdav next.-

Wull

.

I'upcr Combine.T-
OUONTO

.
, Ont. , Nov. 2 , The owners of-

ten of tbo largest mills In the Dominion man-
ufacturing

¬

wrapping paper Uavo about com-

ploted arrangements for the organization of-
n "co.-nblno" ilo < lKiioiL.to limit the produc-
tion

¬

nnd keep pricp at a paying flRUro. All
that now remains to bodono Is to secure the
ncqutosccnco of onoofT the milts that Is yet
standing out. . . .

Colonel IlniliU'-

PAIII,
? , Nov. 2. Golgool Dodd , the com-

mander
¬

of the Pronoh forces oparatlng in-

Dahomey , xvill bo promoted to bo a general
nnd will bo mndo nn oOlcor of the Legion of-

Honor. . If the government receives n dls-
patcli

-
before the mcotin'i ? of the Chamber of

Deputies (? the entry of
tin I-Voneh forces Into Abomcy , the capital
of Dihomoy , n bill will bo introduced pro-
viding for the striking of a modal to com-
moraorato

-

the campaign.
Mall nil v I oca received hero show that

whilu the French gunboat Opalo was re-
turnlnc

-
from Kobe on September UU , U was

suddenly attacked near Donholl bv 000 Dn-

homoyaiis
-

nrincd with quicic-llring rlllcs-
.Thrco

.

of Iho Fronoh on the gunboat wore
Killed nnd a number wore wounded. The
OrKilo shelled the villages along the river.
Tha next day 200 nhnrpshootors surprised
Dotilu'll. Tlio IXihoinoyans lied , leaving
many douu behind thorn.

Transports hearing Invalids and wounded
Pronch troops weio arriving nt Iho coast
dally. The hospitals at Porto Novo wora
crowded and vessels In the rondsloaa had
bcon chartered toapcommodato the wounded.

A dispatch from Porto Novo states that a
Dahomnvan chief , who has been captured
bv the French , says that tno Dahomoyans
are led b'y 21)0) white men. lln gives the
names of many Belgians and Uarmans. The
dispatch adds that after Iho French have
capfjrcd Abotnov another king will succeed
Behnnza , who will bo executed.-

Thu
.

campaign Is expected to bo over nt the
end of the month. Colonel Dodds will re-
turn

¬

to the coast by way of "Whydab , which
place has boon fortified. Ono thousand men
will return for observation purposes In the
heart of the country for two months-

.I'roin
.

tlio U'roulcot tlio tlrotnn.L-
ONIIOM

.
, Nov. 2. A dispatch from Raglan

says that there are missing of the orow of
the British ship Orotna , Captain Webster ,
from Barry , ,luly 0. for tlontr ICong , beloro-
ro ported wrecked on Rifleman Sunnl , eight
scamou nnd two apprentices.-

I'lllirrMitl

.

' Mllt'rucii Kufuiinil-
.Biif

.

sui.M , Nov. 2. The Chamber of Depu-
ties , commenting on the revision of the con-

stitution , has rejected the proposal to grant
universal Milfraife. The vote stood 10 against
the proposal to 4 in its favor.-

l.udy
.

1C. Ciiurulilll ( Iriixvlnir Ilrttcr.T-
.ONIION

.
, Nov. 2. Lady Uandolph Uhurch-

ill has recovered from her illnosb so much
that the physicians nave concluded to not
post dally bulletins.-

Itlililon

.

Itiiilii Testti.-
HUDX

.
PI : > TH , Nov. 2. The cholera contin-

ues
¬

unabated In this city. Twenty-ono new
casoi huvo been reporteii and nine deaths.

WUllK O * Dlll'.IKTMlUtTy.-

U'oinaii'x

.

Clirlsthui Tnmpornnno Union
HunrH Irom SiiprrliitoiiiliiHs.D-

CNVEK
.

, Colo. , Nov. 2. The morning ses-

sion
¬

oC the national Woman's Christian Tern
poranco union was occupied by routine busi-
ness.

¬

.
|

The afternoon sessionwas, called to order
by Miss Willard singing "Jesus , Lover of-
My Soul. " Mrs. France , who has recently
bcon made a national ojvnngclist , led devo-
tional

¬

exercises. j
Mrs. . Mary C , Uphnm of Wisconsin , super-

intendent
¬

of worn among the lumbermen ,

read a most Intoroslfpp' joport of work In
that department.

Mrs , Winnie P. English , superintendent
of work among thomnors, | , then road her
renort , after which Mrs. Motllaa B. Carsc ,

president of the W.qman's Publishing asso-
ciation

¬

, read a report of that corporation ,

whoso business amounted to 2.10000 last
year. *. ,

Miss Pastall , manager of this publishing
house , runaa some pertinent remark : and
urged the ladies of the convention to pur-
chase

¬

shares of stock at $25 per share , and as-
a result of this solicitation 100 shares were
subscribed.

The report of the department of mercy
was read by Mrs. Hoffman at the request of-
Mrs. . Mary F. Lovell , superintendent of
work In this department.

The report ot tno committee on resolutions
was then presented and adopted. The reso-
lutions

¬

declare tno moral support of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union to the
prohibition party ; urge congress to make a
full investigation of the liquor traOlo and to
publish the amount of alcoholic liquors
manufactured and consumed and the relation
of such Intoxicants to crime, poverty and
death. Tno resolutions also declare that no
foreigner should bo permitted to bccomo-
unturnlUed without thoroughly under-
standing

¬

the laws and constitution of
this rountr.tr. The uotion of congress in
ordering the Columbian exposition to bo
closed up on Sundav Is approved of and tbo
total restriction of the sale of liquor upon
tbo World's fair grounds is urgod. Atten-
tion

¬
is called to tbo fact that tbo year 1803

will bo thu twentieth year of the union's
and a suitable celebration is

recommended on the opening of the next con ¬

vention. A protest is made against tbo
longer dlsfranrlmomant of women. Tbo
resolutions close with a vote of thanks to
Lady Henry Somerset of London and
Charles N. Crittenton of Now Vork and
others for their aid of both money und work
in carrying on the temperance cuubo.-

Tlio
.

convention then took a recuss until
tonight.-

At
.

the evening session Mrs. 13111s of New
Jersey delivered a flno address on the sub-
ject

¬

of "Psycho-Physical Culture. "
After several otnnr addresses Mrs. Somor-

fclt
-

spoke upon "Labor , " with particular
rofcrciico to tomneranco and tbo suffrage
question.-

Tbo
.

naming of tbo place for the holding of
the next convention was loft with the execu-
tive

¬

committee , which will meet nt its con ¬

venience.
The convention adjourned slno dio.

MUTUAL mtKUKl.ltl J'lHrif.KHKH.-

Vliy

.

NiigotlntloiiH Itntuecn Cnnnilii and tlio-
Unllml States failed.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 2. The dis-
patches

¬

printed In certain Canadian news-
papers

¬

relative to the failure to consummate
the negotiations looking id the allowance by
the United States and Canada for mutual
wrecking privileges in the boundary waters
between the two countries line , by Implica-
tion

¬

, placing the blame on the Dapartmont
Dfa

State hero, aio said to bo founded upon
misunderstanding

May 24 , 1890 , coji rcjia passed an act per¬
milling Canadian wrecking ; vessels to succor
distressed or wrocfieif Canadian vessels In-

tbo contiguous waursjflf the United btutes.
But two conditions Svero.lra posed. One was!
that iho president s oulH. give effect to thu
law by proclacnutlop.ouly after the Canadian
government bad oxdonued tike privileges to
vessels of the United lu contiguous
Canadian waters. T&o other was that tbo-
airioomont should apply to tbo St. Lawrence
canal as well as to the canal system connect-
ing

¬

the great lakes , Lrp to duto tno Cana-
dian

¬

government hiyf (ailed to meet this last
condition , which was"very plainly laid down
In the United StatotiuuVJC-

YmosTO , Ont. Npp. . ). A dispatch from
Ottawa to the Kmpire11 (government organ )

says : A dispatch from Washington uudor-
tana

-
* to give reasons , which bava led to bo-

atreciprocal wrecking agreement , arrived
between the two governments last winter ,
not going into elfeot. The real reason , how-
ever

¬
*

, has not been given. Ttiojlm clause
of the act passed Dy the Dominion parlia-
mental the lust session nayai "In vosseU
und wrecking appliances may sayo any prop-
erty

¬

wrecked , and may render aid end as-
sistance

¬

to uuy vesiel wrecked , duabloit er-
in dlttrets In the water* ot Canada , coctlt'-
uous

-
to the United States. "

Tbo United State * govern men t. it appears
claims that the privilege should ox ton a
the canals of Canada , but U cannot bo ton

tended for a ;nomeut that they nro contig-
uous

¬

waters.
to I. llu IniprUonmrnt.-

Cal.
.

. , Nov. 3 , George Sontag ,
convicted of complicity In the Colin train
robbery , was sentenced today to life Im-
prisonment.

¬
.

INFLUENCE OF ONE WOMAN

It Was Rosponstblo for a Bloody nnd Des-

poratJ
-

Battle in Mexico.-

TOMACIIICAN

.

"MAID OF ORLEANS"

She Stirred Up llrr 1'olloworn In Wifrfuro-
nml Tliiin Kiniicil| to Sufcty I'nnllrinii-

lloii
-

of thn C'ourtnmrtlil Sciitrnco-
of Colimol llprniiiulnr.

El. PASO , TPX. , Nov. 2. A letter from
Chihuahua , published m the Bullion of to-

day
¬

, gives the origin of the trouble which
led to iho terrible battle last week between
Iho Tomnohlcans nna tbo Mexican govern-
ment

¬

us follows. !

Some months back a young Mexican
maiden , called the "Maid of Caborca , " was
looked upon by the Tomaclilcnns ns ono pos-
sessed

¬

of supernatural powers. ThU woman ,

though young In year * , ex hlbltcd n degree of
Influence with iho slmplu-inludcd Totna-
chlcans

-

which con hardly bn conceived. Her
methods and iho teachings uf thn priest
of the Tomachlo parish did not assimilate.-
To

.

add to the confusion the Tomnchic pcoplo
violated the civil law. In this they were
suslamod by tlio "Maid of Caborca. " She
nncourngod them lu defying the law of the
laud , The result was Ibat the maid was ex-
pelled

-

from Mexican tertllory und is now
living ut Nogales , Ariz , , nnd Known as Santa
Teresa , whllo the defenders of To-

inacutc
-

, save a few prisoners , are Hfolcss and
In their graves.

Thus another crime can bo laid to the door
of misplaced religious zeal nud fanaticism.
Colonel Torres of Souora ably assisted Uou-
oral Hum pel In tbo battle ,

CONDIMINKI ) TO IMIATH-

.JHA1K1

.

Colonel llprnitmlool tlin Mrxlcim Army
Sdituncuil to llo .Shot.

NEW Out.KAXs , La. , Nov. 2. Tno Times-
Democrat special from the City of Muxlco-
soys : Thu announcement that thu high
military court of Mexico has conllrmoa the
death sontcnco passed on Colonel Hernandez-
by| the courlmai'tiul Hold nt Monterey
several months ago has created n stir in
government , military and political circles.-

A
.

petition will bo presented to President
Diaz asking for c.xccutlvo clemency , and it-
is believed that the president will grant it.
It the death sentence Is to bo carried out.
Colonel HerLundoz will be taken to-
Montortiy to bo shot.-

It
.

will bo romumoorod that nt the lime of
the Ciarzu revolution , an outbreak on the
Texas border, Colonel Hornandoz was In
command of the guards at Uuoro , in thoslulo-
of Tamaullpas. W'hon tbo revolutionists
made their second raid Colonel Hernandez
was ordered by (Joacral Garcia , who was in
command of the northern district of Mexico ,
to effect their capture. The colonel , with a
mindful of troops , started in pursuit of tbo-
revolutionists. . Ho ciuno up with thorn , and
In the skirmish which followed be was
driven oft" and the man made their es-
cau"

-

to the mountains. After spending sav-
oral days scouring for the revolutionists ,
Colonel Hccnandorolurnod lo Guorrero.
Ho was immediatolv placed under arrest , bv
order of General Garcia , for falling to cap ¬

ture Cnturinu Garu.I-

Soyil

.

> THE-

KToiioratoil

Not IttMiulroil to rail n Spociul
Kloctlon-

.Lixcnr.x
.

, Nob. , Nov. 2. [ Special Telegram
to THE BBL-.J The supreme court today de-
nied

¬

the application of Johr, F. Cromelien of
Omaha for a writ of mandamus compelling
Governor Boyd to call u special election to
choose tbreo cougrossmon-at-largo to illl
vacancies alleged lo exist in the present con ¬

gress.
tlio Liiuty.L-

KXINOTOX
] .

, Isob. , Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKE.J The coroner's ] ury
spent the entire day investigating the kill-
ing

¬

of Rozors , the prisoner , by Deputy
Sheriff Laramn and found the deputv justi-
fied

¬

in his act. The Jail breaking plan was
premeditated and It wus only upon the urc-
isg

-
of the other prisoners tunt Rogers was

prevented from using a largo lump of coal to
knock cho old Jail assistant down. Tlio-
coroner's Jury exonerated tlio deputy from
all blame. Rogers , the dcadhorso ihlof, will
bo buried tomorrow.-

Cony's

.

liiiliniix at Homo.-
RUSUVIU.R

.
, Nob. , Nov. 2. Special to Tun-

Bnc.J Fifty-eight Sioux Indians , the Pine
Ridge contingent of Cody's Wild West show ,

reached Hushvillo yesterday morning direct
from London. Tbo show disbanded In Lon-
don

¬

about two weeks ago and sailed for tbo
United Stales October l. . The well dressed ,
bappv looking lot or tallows were iu charge
of Major Burko. Burke will soon begin to
collect and Jit out a company of 300 Indians
for exhibition purposes at Chicago during
tno Columbian exposition-

.I'opullur

.

Accident Near ANhluiul.
ASHLAND , Nub. , Nov. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HuB.J Edward Wagner , liv-
ing

¬

one-half mile northeast of Ashland , was
shot perhaps fatally yesterday morning
whllo trying to dislodge several bullets that
became caught In the barrel of bis Mile.
Ho heated the gun in order to melt iho
bullets , and tboro happened to bo sonio
powder in Iho barrel , which exploded and
shot the bullets into his stomach. His re-
covery

¬

is doubtful ,

COUNTY KLECTION OFFICERS.

Ciimllilnto 1'Hililock'n Objection Oierriilcil-
by Aliijoritynl tlio ComiiilMHloiierH.

The county commissioners held n short
session yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of taking omo action with reference to tha
question of appointing tbo Judges and clerks
of election.

Judge Stonborg presented tbo list ua ap-
pointed by iho mayor and confirmed by the
city council , moving that the commissioners
conllrm tbo appointment of iho same men.

This threw Candidate Puddook Into u vio-
lent rage , ho declaring that the city hud
nothing lo do with solootlng the clerks and
Judges for tbo county.

Judge Stunborg admitted the truthfulness
of tbo statement , but urged tout it was u
mailer of economy , as ll saved ono set of-
oftlcors. .

Candidate Puudock maintained that Mr.
Stonborg wus never authorized to present
any list of judeos and clerks for the accept-
ance

¬

of tbo commissioners.
Judge Stonborg read the law which sus-

talnocf him In hls'action and then Candidate
Paddock tried to baclc water. Ho wantoa
tbo appointments to go by default , arguing
that on the morning of election the by-ataiid-
era about the booths could solool thu Judges
and clerks for the respective preclnols , The
majority of the board could not look at the
matter in that light and the list was con-
firmed

¬

, Messr * . Paddock and Van Camp
both opposing.

TAKES THE PLACE OP HELLO OIRL8 ,

Automatic Tvlupliouu hyilum In Hucotunrul-
Opurutloii at 1. 11 I'ortu.-

La
.

Porte , Ind , , special to tbo Chicago
Tribune : The now telaphone nystoin Just
completed in this city , and known as the
Btrowgor automatic telephone system , was
opened yesterday and is now In successful
operation. The system d I liars from tbo old
In that It does away with the "hollo" girl ,

tno switchboard and switching being op-
erated

-
and performed automatically by tbo

person who ring& up and the one hu calls nnd
who rings off. La Porte has tbo honor ot
being tbo first city In which thh system
has been Introduced , and tun number of sub-
scribers

¬
Is now fifty-four , Tnursday will tie

known hero as telephone day and will bo
celebrated by tbo otilortalnlng of a special
train load of capitalist * from Chicago , New
York , San Francisco and Europe ,

lu > * mi u htrlkv.-
DETIIOIT

.
, Mich , , Nov. 2. Thu messenger

boyi employed by the Wet tern Union 1elo.
graph company struck today to compel Ibe-

uompaujr to dliohart'O aa obnoxious clerk

and rolnstnto iinn other xvlioso position had
boon taken by him. For Homo time todnv no
messages could be delivered , the now boys
being pounced upon by the striker * nnd
beaten until they gave up their petitions ,

Severn ! arrests were tnado by the police.

SIDNEY SMITH CATTUIUJD.-

Onmlm'n

.

' l > Archlleot llrouclit
Homo trom the Qunmi'n Country.

Attorney N , H. Tunlcllffo will prot > ably
roach Omuhn today from Chicago with
blQ'noy Sirlth In ohargo. Smith Is charpoil
with forgery and omboz lemont , and loft thli
city under n cloud some tlmo last Mav. Ho
win formerly connected with the HomoLonn
and Investment compiny , and In skipping
out from Omaha hied himself over tno
border Into Canada.-

Tunlcllffo
.

, as a special oftlcer , made
Iho arrest there on a requisition hsuod bvGovernor Hovil. charging him with the
above mentioned crime, tlo will probably
bo arraigned before .luilso Bertta at once , ns
the.ro nrn nn fewer than n half dozen coin-
plntnts

-
ngainsl him awaiting the disposal o'this court.

Sidney Smith , ns ho was known hero , cntnoto Omaha In ISSil , and while ho was at ono
time energetic and apparently prosperous
there was always n suspicion that ho wasn't
Just exactly the goon> ho represented him-
self

¬

to bo. About seven mouths airo thntruth of thuso suspicions began to crop outwhen Smith axeciitod a wholesale lot of ras-
calities , embracing nmbLvzlumont , f.iUo pre ¬

tenses and forgery. Ho forced small
amounts on .lohn Dale , Klnior Fran K and
others , but In the aggregate tl Is estimated
thai his crooked transactions netted
him something like 10,000 or 17000. His
real name Is laid to bo Sidney Boltun , andthis is not the tint time he has boon en ¬

tangled In the niceties of the law.

Miss Mailowo closed her engagement nt
the Boyd last evening with "Cymbollno , "
and In some respects It was the most satin-
factory performance ot the series. The
drama Is played so seldom as to bo unfii-
mtltiir to many thontor gout's , anil its per-
formance

¬

boara a suspense that whets expec-
tation.

¬

. It affords bettor opportunities for
the display ot the abilities of the
supporting company , nnd. with but. two
or throe exceptions , Miss Marlowe's asso-
ciates

¬
appeared to bettor satisfaction than on

preceding ovcnlnga. Mi s Mnrloxvo put
scarcely a note of Intensity i nio bur Imogen ,
but presented a culm and mvnsureu action ,
with n cloar-cut , praiseworthy onuni'Iatlon.
Mr. Tabor exhibited more force than mual
in his Lconalus , thougu uol always with thehapplosi results.

. liivcimruu ol Oi't-.m Mrmnort.-
At

.

Genoa ArrivedKins , from Now York
At Liverpool Arrived Catalonia , from

Boston-
.At

.

Hamburg Arrived Bohemia , from
Now York-

.At
.

KlnsalePassed Caspian from Haiti-
more.

-
.

At Lizard Sighted Spain , from Now
York-

.At
.

Boston Arrived Georgia , from Liver ¬

pool.At
Now York Arrived- Kaiser Wllholm

II. , from Bremen ; City of Now York , from
Liverpool ; Finance , from Brazilian ports.

* -

Kiilen by Vitriol-
.J'iiii.UEt.riiM

.

, Pa , , Nov. ii. When the
workmen nl John Schwclgort & Co.'s dye
house at Trenton avenue and Cope street
reached their placn or employment this morn ¬

ing ihoy found Iho. doud body of Peter
Shields , the night watchman , lying in iho-
ulllco. . The remain * wore horribly mutilated
bv the acllon of vitriol. The dead man's'
clothes wore burned to rags nnd largo holes
had beer eaten bv the acid into his bodv and
limbs.

The pollen have nirested Shields' wlfo on
suspicion of having killed her husband.-

VIII

.

All Die on tint S'imn' M'.ill'oli-
l.Lorisvii.u

.
: , Ky. , Nov. 2. Four murderers

will bo hanged in this city December 9 or
10. They nro : Nelson Lewis , colored ;
Grunt Thomas , colpred ; Denn.s McCarthy
and Stepneu Hlto. Nelson Lewis was to
have been bunged Friday this week , but
the governor granted u reprieve so that all
four could bo hanged together-

.cf.soA.ii

.

j-.tie Kjii-U'iit.
J. C. Mann of Albion Is al the Airado.-
J.

.
. S. Carter of Norfolk Is al Iho Arcade.-

W.
.

. H. Grlffllh of Wuhoo is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. L. Baker of West Point is at the Mur ¬

ray.C.
.

. A. McCargar of Lincoln is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

f. 11. Airor of Lincoln is a guest at Iho Mil-
lard.T.

.

. M. Cults of Lincoln is a guest at the
Arcade.-

C.

.

. S. Anderson of Lynch is n. guest at iho-
Murray. .

J. 13. Dliibinoroof Sutton is stopping at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. B. Bensou of DCS Molues , fa. , Is nt Ihe-
Dollono. .

G. R. Smith of Chicago Is n guest at the
Mercer.-

U.
.

. M. Henry of Wayne Is registered at the
Murray.-

M.
.

. P. Welch of Lincoln was nt the Murray
yesterday.-

Georco
.

M. Humphrey of Pawnee City Is-

at the Mercer.-
F.

.

. Barberof Grand Island is registered
at tbo Billiard.

Fred B Smith of Nebraska City was at
the Dcllono yestordav.-

J.

.

. P. Smith of Schuylcr Is among the
guests at the Millard ,

Mr. Walter Story , n piomlnont business-
man of Chilllcoltic , O . accompanied bv his
family , Is visiting Mr. mid Mrs. Frank
Bwing. : illC Poppluton avonuo.-

Doun
.

Gardner has returned from Haiti-
moru

-

and will preach Sunday morning uud
evening In the cathedral. In Ilia morning on-
"The General Convention of IS'JJ. "

John Peters , collector of Internal revenue ,
loftyostEiday for Columbus , Gunoa nnd Al-
bion

¬

and will rnlurn no moro nnlil after
election , as ho will tarry at bis homo at Al-
bion to cast his ballot.

Colonel Alexander Hogolnnd , the news-
bovs'

-
filond , will address u meeting of thu

waifs of the stroci lonight in the Board of
Trade rooms.

The ISpworlh league of the Kim Methodist
Kplbcopal clinroh Is preparing to builil a
mission cburuh near the Omaha terminus of
the Union Pacific bridge.-

A
.

fireman's huugo , Inscribed ' 'Hook nnd
Ladder No. 1 " awaits claimant, u nt the po-
llco

-

atatlon , H wus plckod up In Iho woods
near Olbson Tuesday aflornoon.

The ladies of Grace Lutheran ohurah wli |serve supper on Fridnv evening at li o'clock-
In the church , Twonly-nlxlh ulraut , botwenn
Popplelon and Woolworth nvonuos ,

Fred Dahlman and Henry Wlaso , proprlo-
tors

-
of n saloon at Nlnoloonth and Luivou-

worth streets , wore arrosiod Tunsduy
afternoon for letting up anil having lu tholr
possession gambling devices ,

A notice ol the Wyman-Orohard wedding
In this city appears in tha Dover and ICxotor
Dally Uazottc. thu chief ofllco ofvhlch Is In
High street , Kxotor , ICngland. The news
was cabled across , and copies of Iho paper
huva just boon received In this city.

The regular incoUngof the Wen end Sixth
Ward RMpublli'au club will bo held this
( Thuridav ) evening In tholr hull , cornnr of-
liranUtreetatid Military avenue at 8 o'clock. '
All inombors nro urgently requnitod 10 nt-
tend , as business of great importance is to-

bo trunsaoled. J. S. Bennett , president.
Benjamin L. ICevcs dlud at the home of his

daughter , Mr' . A. O MBAuiland,2100 Locust
street , yesterday. The deceased was A

years of ago and bad lived In Nebraska for
thirty-live years and In Omaha since ho was
mustered out of the union array at the close
of the war. He liavoa a wife una two
daughter ! , Mr * . MuAusland and Mn. Henry
(JlDson. The funeral will tauo plico Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon from the ro ldoiic * of Mn ,

McAutland , iftW Locust airoet.-
Whllo

.

workmen were engaged In re-
moving n brick partition wall In the base-
ment

¬

of tbo building at the northwest corner
of Fifteenth uud Uowird streets .yesterday-
uftornoou the wall fell , Martin Anderson
one of the laborers , Jumped to got out of tin
way siul fell upon a pile of brick so ban
that he broke his collar bono. None uf tbo
other laboiera wore Injured. Audortoii wa
was taken to uli homo ut Forty-eighth and
Morccr itreeti , whera his wounds wore
dreticd.

AROUSED TIIEIIM'NTIIUSIASMfco-

NTiNiT.h

'

riioxi runt i-tos. ]

Ingly bo two complete populUt tickets on the"°
uno ContRlnm * Youinans' ami thiother rhomp < on's name. Youmins Is altotbo democratic nominee.-

WAMAMAKIIll

.

IX INDIANA-

.llo

.

li Orcnivil tiy Tlioiuiiml , ut Prnnkfortnml Itnyiilly llrrnlinl.
FHVSKI-OUT , Inil. , Nov. 3-ny far thelargest mooting of the campivign was holilIn this oily today , ttio ixttr.iotlon being Post ¬

master General Wntiamnkor. The peoplecnmo from nil parts of the state , and by 9
o'clock , the tuna tlio spnakor arrived , sovornl
thousand voters at tlio t'opot' to
give him n welcome. Ho win Immodliili-ly iltlvon to the Coiumbh theater ,wnleh was punkoil to the wnll AtCoulter's open hmno an ovorllow mooting
WIIH nddressod li.v Put U'Dtnnoll.

Mr. U'litinmiikor'n' speech was largolv lacomtnoiulatloii of tlio president's administra ¬

tion. Ho nlso paid u trlliuto In HeornlarirHinliio. llo iniulo n brief rovlow of tlio mono-tnrv -
nml tariff htuos.

Thii speaker loll hero for Mutielo , Wtioroho will speak tomorrow.
( liilin Mm l.iw: U uu iiilcinii.:

Nr. OIII.IMXI , Li. , Nov. 2. -'no[ Pica-
yuno'i

-
Houston , Tex. , special says ; The

Australian Imllot law is causing mi
urn omit of trouble entirely unexpected , INO-

piio Is able to oonstrtio thu law satisfactorily.I ho prcslnlnir onicori of election , after nt wo days session , adjourned tnnltiht anil re-forrcil
-

tho'vholo mutter to the c-jiintv oom-missloiiers1
-

court. Tao point on whl-li thovillffor Is In the printing of the names of thecandidates under tnoro than ono liom-
l.otersaro .

fearful Ic.-tt flection ilnv will Una
IIP ofllclal tiokols ana tlio whole vote will bo
contested.

Will Itctiro rr iin tlin ( Mlilnnl.
IviiHNAl'oi.iH , Mml. , Nov. U. Attorney

( ionernl W. [ I. Mlltor , who spoke at the
Grand opera liouso tonight , In nn Intorvlow
con Hi-moil the report that ho Is to rotlro from
the cabinet of Proslilent Harrison nextMarch , whatever mav bu the result of tint
ipproaching election. Mr. Mlllor statedhat ho had mane up Ills mlml to ilo thisomo tune nco. The motlvo h llnanclul con-
Idcr.itlons

-

mid his desire to resume the
> ractleo of law nt Imlltinupojls.l-

llWII
.

IIll | llllll'llll I.CIlirilC'r" .
Cr.niu RUMPS , la. , Nov. 2. ( Special Tolo-

ram toTuu ltKC.1 Dosplto thu fact that
ho wcathor Is threatening delegates and re-
iiiblleans

-

by the humlrod arc pouring Into
he pity from all directions for the convon-
Ion of the Republican league of Iowa. Theicsslon opened ttili afternoon. There willjo n bin torchlight paradu tonight. Thecity is ({ ally ducoratcil.-

liopllllllcllllH

.

III Hill Mlljorlly.
HiNiivii.LB , Nob. , Nov. 2. ( Special Tolo-

rnm; to TUB BEK. ] On the trntu from Hay
Springs , Neb. , directly after tonight's meet-
ng

-
closed , the poll on throe coachn * was

olchty-sovon ropnblicans ami o'ghl' demo ¬

crats. Sheridan county will unruly go forWooJ for senator. The audience wa's mostly
'roin the country.-

N

.

ItliilriMtH Iriini tin- liiu'f.-
Ivan.

.
. , Nov. 3. Edward

Carroll , democratic candidate for congress
in this ( the First district ) has withdrawn.-
In

.
hii loiter of withdrawal ho states that ho-

rotiies in the Interest of no other candidate ,
which w taken to moan that tie opposes
fusion on the people's party candidate.-

In

.

Mnrrlrk County-
.Su.riiiCitKiif

.
; : , Nob. . Nov. a. ( SpecialTolo-

cram to Tun Ilm : . ] There was u rouslnt ;
reuubllcan mcoltnc hero tonight. 11. C.
Vail anil H. U'llll.inis wore the spoilcors.
Hoth gontlcmon made strong , convincing
arguments , und elicited much enthusiasm.
Republicans in Merrlclc county are on top.-

Spi

.

rot.iry rtirtiiM In Ohio.-
Ur.i.i.Miic

.
, O. , Nov. " . Secretary of the

Trcubtiry CJharle > Foster sr.olto hero tonight
to an nutllcnco numbering about I01.( Ha
discussed the subjects of the tariff and cur-
rency

¬

, miiUIng comparisons between tun-
urosporlty of the country under republican
und democratic admlnislrutioi.s-

.I'lihuor

.

, Iliitiilnril.I'-
11

.
, 111. , Nov. " . Grout crowds

>ourcdin uoro from the surrounding country
: odav to hoar Sunntor John M. Palmer of
Illinois spouli on the issues of the campaign.
All wore disappolntoil , as ho was unavoul
ably detained. Sanator Doolitlle of Vh-
con'sln

-

tilled his'placo-

.nisof

.

UlKHoiiri Diiiuorr.itft.-
N

.

CITMo. . , Nov. SI. Ttio demo-

is

-

cratic slalu central comnilltcu has completed
n poll of the stale and claims u majority for
btouo for governor of 21 , .' !00 over the other
three canuidates.
Democratic ICU'rtorH Itnlimu toVllliilrnr. . I

POIITI.AM ) , Ore. , Nov. 2. The doraocratlo-
oleclors refuse lo wllhilraw , iiilhough re-

quostud
-

to do so by both national and state
committees. _

Itcuily lor Another right.-
Niw

.
; YOIIK , Nov. 2. The sto raor Atlai

arrived today from Hayticn parts nnd Cap-
tain

¬

Hoew confirms the reports of an Im-

pending
¬

revolution In that country. In the
south of the Island , ha said , pcoplo nro lovnl-
to lllppol.vto , but. in the north ihoy uro nnx-
lous

-
to overthrow the government. A sulr

reported in the northern part of the
island , but partlculnr had not bovn rccolvod
when the Atlas Hailed.

Arc liottor known and more Kcner.il-
ly used tlian any oUiur ciitliiirli-
c.Ptiiri'oatcil

.

( : , purely vegetable , and
fruo from mercury or any other inju-
rious

¬

drilK , this is the ideal family
inediuinu. Though prompt and ener-
getic

¬

intlieiraction , the use of tlicso
pills IH attended with only the best
results. Thciroffccl is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver, and' bow-

els.Ayer's
.

Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and oliect'lvu remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costivonoflo ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver, jaundice , drowsiness , pain In
the nlde , and sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit In chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South , For
travelers , whether by land or eea ,

Ayer's' Pills
are the best , and should never lie

omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity In all cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottled as
well as boxes ,

"I have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to bo a mild und excel.
lent purgative , having n good eflcct-
on the liver. It is the best pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.-

nl

.

by Dr. 10. AtrV Co. , IX) f llM u.-

Kifd
.

by Urufjfliiii Krvrjrwbtro.

Every Dose Effective
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